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POWER BILL LOST
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i.f rUrkainaa County, Ihundi-ro-

i,.il. a of i liorura and Inalnuailona
i;h..i i.rlaln ninmlwra" of ' tlin

II. .... il.t lart'd the "Portland Kail-

l.iti.i it I'uwrr la an orTtrtuit
of Hi.- - Siaudard Oil Company," die.,
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it at it k until mirk an Injury to thi
"tln r. 1. in iTIii'il.
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of aiii b claim - tbn uature. extent and
value thereof, and any aui h i liiliiian'.
hall wlthlu auld time llkuwlaii nollfy

llm Kovernor a to whether It ahall
prefer the prlvlli'K" of removal of
auHrtriii'turea from aald preiulaek
or i oiiipeiiaailon IhiTnof, aa bereliiuf-ti.- r

provided.
Hi'itlou 3. Any claimant electing

to avail Itaelf of the privilege of
ahall and may have U moiitba

(nun the datn of la aald election In
bu b to compli'lo anlil removal, anil

hall, during oald period, bo entitled
Oregon;

You lll pleane lake notice that
(here !nert name or title of claim-
ant i appenla from tint flndlnga and
appralaenieiit of thn governor, ro-
tary of tbn itatn and atate treaaurer
limit" In thn matter of the "Public"
or "Jefferaon Htreel lren."

Together with a copy of aald flinV
Inga of facta, appralai'ineiil and ro
Kirt.

Heel Ion (. Thereafter aald court,
or thn Judgu to which aald appeal
hall Im aaaiKtied. ahall advance aald

apieal on the calemlur trying the
cauae dn novo without a Jury and puah
lug the aamn to final JiiilK"ment aa
aoon a may be under thn clrcum-atance- a

ApiM-a- l may be taken there
after. If ao deal red, from aurh Judg-

ment aa may be rendered by aald
court, either by the claimant or by
tbn governor, acting for and on be-

half of thn atatn, In aucb manner aa
Ii provided for apeala from Judg
meiita of circuit courta In law actloni
where thn aatno have been tried
without the Interpoaltton of a Jury,
and if audi appeal be taken, the Sup-

reme court ahall advance aald cauae
to the aoln and eiclualve poaaeanlon
of aald premlaea for the purpoae of
aald removal.

Section 4. Aa to iuch Improve-uiuiita- ,

itructurea and auporilruc-lure- a

aa tho clalmanta thereto ahall
not ulivt to remove, tho governor, lec
reury of atatn and itate treaaurer
hall Iw. and they are hereby author- -

lied, empowered and directed to in
veatlgalo and determine tho value of
aald atrncturea, auperatructurca and
Improvementa, and to appraise the
niiin. ulvlng the claimant thereto

opportunity to appear before auld
oltl' lala and aubinll evidence or data
material for the purpoae of laid ap
praisement, and to llio In the office
of the aecretary of the Htate not leal
than Rliy iliiy after thn taking ef
fii't of iIiIh act, their tlinlltiKii and

In wrlllt'iV. and to nerve
upon all elalmimta. through any gen-

eral agent thereof who may maintain
an offlce within thn atnte, a copy of
aid nppraUement. Ilndlnga and reimrt

Hectlon 6. Within thirty day af
ter the receipt by any claimant, or
ita general agent, of aald copy ol tinu- -

lug, appraisement, and reimn. ino
aald claimant. If bo bo not initialled

with aald tlmllng and appraisement
may appeal therefrom to thn cir
cuit court for Muiinomiin couniy,
wild appeal may be taken by filing

with the clerk of said court a notlco
of appeal, with proof of aervlco or
iihstantlnlly thn following form:

In the circuit court of the atnte oi
Oregon for Multnomah county.

To the governor of the Hlnle of
on tho calendar aa toon aa may be
under the circumalniicea.

Section 7. The appraisement and
(he trial on appeal. If inch be taken,
tin II be conllued to tho determina-
tion of the present physical orth
of said structures, supersirucuiret
and Improvements, but without

to any franchise value Mild

structures, superstructure!' uitd Im-

provement and the slto on which
the same are located may hivu to
claimant or any peculiar vnlmi i.nld
Improvement, atrueturi") or

or the premliics upon
which tho miiik are alt nine, may

Imvo to said cluliuaiit a a part of

or In connection with any oth.ir pro-

perly Interest It may be aei.cd of.

Section 8. Tho aecreti.ry of tho
atatn ahull draw hi warmnl upon the
state treasurer In tho mm of ;he
pralsement made by the goveri or.
ecretury of the atnte and Usui trea

aurer, or the Judgment of tho court,
appeal be taken, in invor ri

11111111811'.. and transmit tho a:iin. l

aald rbiimunt, or any general aer.t
thereof, malnlnlng n office within
the state of Oregon.

Section ft. The governor I her-- J

especbtlly authorized, emtiowcred
and directed to enforce and carry

nut the provision or thla taking

such t.pa looking thereto a may,

hi Judgment, be eitedlent to

effect the object and ecure tho ben-

efit hereof, and for such expendi-

ture may be by him Incurred, a

authorized under Ihl Section, pay-

ment thereof hnll bo made, from

tltnn to time, upon warrant of the
secretary of the state and tntr
treasurer; said warrant being la-

med upon voucher approved by the
governor.

Section 10 Immediately upon pay-

ment by aald aecretary of atate for

aid tructure and Improvement.
.nvurnnr ahall take possession

the i.remle herein describ- -

for and on behalf of the

OinWON CITY

slain, giid ahull muhitulri auld ' no.
session In siw'h manner as In bis
Judgment limy ,e tleslriibln under
Id" clri'iiiiihlaiices, unless and until
II." city of I'nrlliind ahall avail

of die prlviliKcs and benefits
lor In Sui t Inn XI Imrcof.

Hi'limi . At a ny time before
llm Ural day of Jmiuary, ti,e
clly of port land may pay, or cause
lo Ii" paid, Into thn general fund of
thn slate so much as has been ex-
pended finm aald fund, pumnnt to
Oils ail, together with interest
thereon nl Hie rate of all per cent
per milium, and If sui.li payment
hall Im in mln. the governor shall re

llmjilMi and withdraw the posses
slim theretoforit maintained for and
on hehiilr of dm stute, and ahull de-
liver Hie .i.iiM'i'Kliin f mid prelum.
" to tho clly uf Portland for the use
and on iipuMou Iherealli r by the
clay, of said premlaea, lu accordance
Willi tlin lerniM of the trust impress
ed nil laid premises by the deeds
of Ktephuu Collin to llm city of Port-
land eieciiled, respectively. Ill Hie
years lhi;o und h71, a the name
are recorded, respectively, In Hook
K. at p.ige Vl'i, and Hook (), ul page
I'Ji'i. of the deed Keeords of the
ciiiiiiiy of Miilluoinah, atuto of Ore-gou- ,

Section Ii. For tin, puriioses of
this act. there Is hereby appropriated
out of the general fund of the stuto
lh sum of fifty thousand dollars, or
o much thereof us may ho necessury

lly Itepreseiiiailve Carkln
A hil lor mi ui I to regulate und

llienne mid il.lllie the hunllu-s- s of
selling biirtleiiltural ami arKl'iiltuial
pnidiict) and f irm products on

i. ml to requlrw them to give
u bund to the state of Oregon for the.
beiieiit of their consignors and pro-
scribing a penalty fi,r tin, violating
of any of the provisions of this act.

II" II ciiurli'd by the people of the
Slato of Oregon;

Section For the purpose of
thla chapter, a commission merchant
Is any person who may receive for
suie. tor account or consignor, any
horticultural or agricultural products
or farm produce. No person ahall
ael or receive or solicit consign-
ments, of such commodities for sale,
ou coinuilsiilou without first ohtulu- -

lug a Uceusn from tho statu railroad
coinuilKslon to carry on the business
of a comtulsalou merchant aud ex
ecuting and tiling with the aecretary
of slain a bond to be fixed and
sun-lie- s to be approved by the com-
mission, who may tiicrcusu or re-

duce the amount of the bond from
time to lime.

Section 2. Tho application for li-

cense shall be In writing, Hate the
coiiimoilltlea for which llceiiso to sell
la wanted, and give tho business ad-
dress uf tho applicant aud the estima-
ted volume of business to be done
monthly. The bond ahall bo condi-
tioned (hat to all persons
consigning horticultural uud agricul-
tural produce and (arm product to
him, and pay to them the proceeds
of It sale, less commissions and ac
In ml disbursements; and shall be
also conditioned for the faithful per--
lormunce or hla duties as commissions
expire December 31st, of each yea.
Tho fee for each license shall be one
dollar. Such license may be revok-
ed by the commission fur cauae, up-
on notice and hearing.

Suction 3. For the purpose of fix-

ing or changing the amouut of the
bond, the commission (hall require
statements of hi business from the
license, and, if he fall to render
iuch statement or lo furnish any
new bond required, the cmuilislon
may revoke hli license. All iuch
statement shall be for the exclusive
Inlorm.iilon of the commissioner
mlcsa they ahull bo required fur use
lu court, In which case the comtnis- -

alonera shall produce them.
Section 4. Whenever a licensee

ellij any horticultural or agricultur-
al produce or farm products, he shall
render a true ituleuieul lu writing
to tho consignor within twenty-fou- r

hours, of the amouut sold, price re-
ceived, ttutne aud address of pur-
chaser, and (ho day, hour and minute
of (he sale, .and shall forward vouch-
ers fur ull rtiargca and expenses.

Sevllon 6. Whenever a consignor
of n commodity, after demand there-
for, shall buvo received no remittance
or report of Us sale or shall bo dis-

satisfied with the remittance sale,
or report, he mar complain In writ-
ing, under oath, to tho commission,
who ahull Invest Iguttf tho mutter
complained of. lu making tho In-

vestigation the commislon may com-
pel the licensee to produce all Infor-
mation, book, records, and memor-raml-

concerning the mutter, and
they Bhall give the complainant
written report of the Investigation.
This report shall be prima facie evi-

dence of tho matter therein contain-
ed.

Section 6. If any licensee shall
full to account for any consignment
of any of thn commodities mention-
ed In this subdivision, or to pay to
the consignor moneys due on such
consignment, tho consignor or hi
agent within ninety day of the date
of shipment may tile with the com'
mission un affidavit setting forth tho
matter complained of. Thereupon
such consignor, within a year alter
the cauiu of action accrues, may
bring an action upon the bond of
bond of the licensee, and recover the
amount dun him on acount of such
become liable (o mure than .one con-

signor, and tho amount of his bond
be InsulMcicnt lo pay tho entire lia-

bility, the consignor shall be com-

pensated in proportion to their sever
al claim.

Section 7. Any person, persons.
firm or corporation engaged In sell
ing any property as herein specified,
who falls or neglects to comply with
any or the provision or tnt act,
shall bn guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, on conviction thereof, In any
court having competent Jurisdiction
shall be punished by a fine of not
less than twenty-fiv- e dollars, nor more
thnn one hundred dollar, and the
gtnte railroad cbmnilsslon H herebv
authorized, either upon audi 00HTtt
tlon or uKin Its own findings, after
Investigation, If the fact warrant it,

to cancel the license of any person,
firm or corporation, guilty of any vi-

olation of the law or conduct prejudi-

cial to the Interest of those making
consignments to such person, person
firm or corporation, to be sold on com
canceled, tho state railroad comml-mlssio-

Where a license has been
Ion may refuse to issue any license

to inch persou, peron, firm or cor-

poration for a term of one year.
Railroad C'ommlsalon ahall have pow

er lo investigate any saie or irs.ua-actl-on

carried on by any person, pei
sons, firm or corporation licensed
under this act, and for the purpose
shall have the right to examine the
book and account of any" licensed
commission merchant which in any

KNTKltl'KlHM, FltlPAY.

LITE'S STRUGGLE

WITH ILLNESS

Mr. Stewart Tell How She
Suffered from 16to45 years

old I low Finally Cured.

Euphemla, Olilo. "Because of total
lirnoranra of how to euro for myself
when verging Into Womanhood, und from
taking old when K'iIhk to school, I suf-

fered from a displacement, and each
month 1 had Severn pnins and nausea
which blwuys meant a Jny-of- from work
for two to four day from tlio time I
was 10 years obi.

"I went to Kansas to live with my lis-

ter and while them a doctor told me of
the l'iiikham remedies but I did not use
tliern then a my faith in patent mcdi
cine was limited. A f ter my sister died
I rumo home to Ohio to live and Unit
ho been my home for tliu lust 18 years.

"TheChuhKHof Life came when I was
47 yean old and about this time I saw
my physical condition plainly described
In onn of your advertisement. Then I
beg-a- using- - Lydia K. l'iiikham'

t'ornH)und and I cannot tell you
or any one tho relief It tfuve mo In tho
lir.tt three month". It put me rlcht
where I need not Iny oir every month
and during- - the lost 1H yean I have not
paid out Iwo dollars toadocbir.und have
been blest with excellent health for a

mysResn.l I can tlmnk Lydia
K. Hnkham'sVcp;etnblc(ViTri pound forit

" Sinco Die ChanjtH of Life I over I
have been a maternity nurso and beini
wholly f supporting I cannot over
estimate the value of pood health. I
have now earned a comfortable little
home just by scwim and nursing-- since
I was VI years old. I nave recommended
the Comjmund to many with Rood re-
sults, a it I excellent to take e

and after childbirth." Miss KvELYN

Auf.ua Stkwakt, Kuplicmia, Ohio.
If jnn want special advice write to

f.ydla F Pliikhsm Medicine Co. 'confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. l our letter will
bo opened, read and answered by a
woman aud held In strict confidence.

manner relate to such sulu or trans-
action. Any licensed commission
merchant or any agent in charge of
such books or accounts who shall re-

fuse to submit iuch books or ac
count for the examination uf said
Stute Itailroad Commission shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section 8. Any licensed commis-
sion merchant or owner, managing
olllcer or agent of any firm or corpor-
ation engaged lu selling any proper-
ty a herein ipecitlcd. who shall re-
ceive any horticultural or agricultu-
ral produce or farm product, or con-
signment, as herein provided, know-
ing that said person, person. Arm
or corporation I insolvent, (hall be
deemed guilty of a felony and punish-
ed upon conviction thereof by fine'
not exceeding one thousand dollars
or Imprisonment In the state peni-
tentiary not exceeding two years or
by both such fine and Imprisonment,
In the direction of the court.

T

YALE BE REMOVED

I'pon Information by Henry Mel-dru-

formerly city engineer of Ore-
gon City, a suit was filed Wednesday
by the district attorney asking that
George C. Yale, present city engineer,
be removed from office. The relator
assert that Mr. Yale wa not a res-
ident of thla city when he wa ap-
pointed city engineer by the city
council January 6. 1913. He call at
tention to a section of the city char-
ter which provides that the city en-
gineer must be a resident of the city
onn year before appointment. Mr.
Yale asserts that he had been a res-
ident of the city more than one year
before his appointment and that he
has not voted nny other place.

E

J. C. Kanpisch. a creamery mer
chant of Can by, wag held in (100 bond
to answer to the grand Jury Tuesday
by County Judge Heatle on a charge
of selling butter nt short weight. The
complaining witness is G. H. Fuller.
Kanpisch denies the charge and says
ho will be able to prove that he ha
always given correct weight. The ar-
rest i one of the first on the charge
that has boen made In this city.

E

DESTROYED BY FIRE

The home of Thomas Lettler, three
miles from Hubbard, was destroyed
by fire Tuesday. Mr. Leftler was at
work in a field when he saw smoke
Issuing from his home. His wife and
child were visiting a neighbor. He
ran to his home and with neighbors
did everything possible to extinguish
the flames. Commissioner Illatr, who
is a neighbor of Mr. LefTler, aided in
trying to extinguish the flumes. Mr.
Illatr thinks the fire was caused by
a defective flue. The loss was about
$1,000.

Tabls Decoration.
Flowers ami fruit mixed make n

benutlful decoration for the dinner ta-

ble. Put a glii tniy with deep bor-

der lu tbe renter of the table and fill it

with oranges, lemons mid bay leaven

In (he eeuler of the tniy stand a glass
Yicse and in this place white, orange
and pale yellow dowers Let greeu
foliage hnng dowu tbe sides of tbe
vase.

POLK'S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
Directory of each Cltr. Town and

Village, living dracrlptlva sketch of
each plaro, location, population, tela
graph, thinning and booking point:
alio Ctaartneo: Directory, oom piled by
hniliMea and prateeetoo.

R. I. POI.K fO Sr.ATTt.K

VVA'.MJAHY 7, 1013.

ENGINEER SCORES

STREET ESTIMATE

YALE DECLARES THAT PREDE-

CESSOR WA3 NOT ACCUR-

ATE IN WORK

MONTGOMERY MAKES EXPLANATION

Council Favors Giving Hsaltri Officer

Higher Salary Janitors of

Schools Made Special

Police

At the regular meeting of the Coun-

cil Wedtiesduy evening regular re-

ports were read and the council was
kept busy nearly three hours.

A motion providing that thn com-
mittee ou health and police stipulate
the duties of the city health officer
und that hla salury be Increased to
corform with these new duties was
passed. Councilmnn Tooze said that
Ibe city health officer held a very re-
sponsible position and that the conn
ell should make It possible for him
to devote more of bis time to his du-

ties. It also was urged that greater
cooperation with the health officer
should prevail, especially In regard to
the medical profession.

The salary of Miss Dollie Pratt, In
the city recorder's office was raised
from $.'0 to $05 a month. Mayor
Jones appointed each one of the Jan-
itors In the three school bouses spec-
ial policemen to serve without pay.
Mr. Tooze announced that he would
lu the near future bring before the
council tho matter of providing for a
plumbing Inspector.

The report of City Engineer Yale
was dlKcussed. Mr. Montgomery,
former city engineer, and Mr. Cromp-ton- ,

of the Montaguo-O'Kelle- y Com-pan- y

both stated that the mistake In
estimates was due to the fact that the
city at first figured on paving beneath
the streetcar tracks .In the matter
of sidewalke Mr. Montgomery stated
that at first It waa figured that ce-
ment sidewalks should be laid the en-
tire distance of the paved area and
that later wooden sidewalks were al-

lowed to be put down. Mr. Yale's re-

port follows:
On making up the final statement

of work done on Main Street by
Messrs. Montague-O'Reilly- , contract-
ors, and to be done before final ac-
ceptance of same, I find the discrep-
ancies so great between the actual
amount of work to be done and the
amount estimated for, that I deem it
right and proper to call your atten-
tion to same.

The estimates for cement gravel
was for two thousand (2000) cubic
yards at a cost of thirteen hundred
($1,300) dollars. Actual amount of
cement gravel allowed Is eight hun-
dred and eighty-si- x (886) cubic yards
st a cost of $575.90, a difference of
1724.10. Even this classification
seems high but this work having been
covered up it Is hardly possible to
get close check on this at this late
date.

The estimate for concrete walk was
for 18.000 square feet at a cost of
$1,900. the actual work done is 2.000
feet at a cost of $220, a difference of
$1,760.00.

A still larger difference and one
hard to account for Is the estimation
on the El Oso Asphaltlc concrete
pavement. The estimate for this ran
as high as 8.900 spuare yards at a
cost of $13,795. the actual measure-
ment on the ground of this hard sur-

face, giving the contractor a liberal
measurement is 5.25S square yards
at a cost of $S,H9.90, a difference of
$5,645.

There are other differences but the
above are so noticeable that I feel
it my duty to acquaint your honor
able body, and call your attention to
same.

I append herewith a detailed state-
ment of estimate on Main Street and
actual work done when finished:

Respectfully submitted.
G. C. YALE.

City Engineer.
Improvement Main Street, compar-

ison of estimate with actual work
done. Detail statement.

Constructed Estimated
Embankment .. S 10S.32 $ 120.00
Excavation ... 177.24 210.00
Cement Gravel 675.83 1,300.00
El Oso Pavement 8.149.90 13.795.00
Concrete Curb 833.40 937.08
Concrete Walk 228.14 1.9S3.30
Catch Basins 2S0.00 100.00
Corner ltlocks 8.00 20.00
Excavation in
Hulkhead .... 80.85 105.00

l.br. In Ll'kh'd 1,144.78 1,021.00
Wood Sidewalk 20S.50.
Total $11,794.96 $19,591.38
Less Original Est. 11,794.96

$ 7.796.42
Respectfully submitted,

G. C. YALE, City Engineer
The question as to whether there

should be stone in the wall in front
of the Itusch property was referred to
the city engineer. A lengthy discus-
sion followed between Llvy Stlppand
Councilman Horton as to who was re-

sponsible far the city not placing
in the contract with the con-

tractors.
The liquor license of Zak Brothers

was transferred to Davis & Kern. A
petition by a number of the property
owners along Seventh Street who did
not want a sewer In that Bection to
be Installed was presented and the
council failed to act upon it. The
city agreed to furulsh half of the ex-

penses of an Inspector to look after
the Husch wall. Mr. Ilusvh will pay
half the cost.

Tho city agreed to pay the prem-
ium on the bond of the city engineer.
An ordinance was introduced provid
Ing that all hotel guests must register
and that names must be made public.
The bill appropriating money for the
refurnishing of the Columbia Hook
and Ladder Company's rooms was
passed on its final reading. A new
resolution for the improvement of
Thirteenth Street is to be prepared,
owing to technicalities which destroy-
ed the former resolution. The sewer
on Main Street from the Abernethy to
Fourteenth Street was accepted.
Plans for the improvement of Fourth
Street and the concrete fire bouse
were referred to the committee on
streets and buildings and tbe speci-
fication will be published.

An extension of twenty days was
given to the Montague-- Reiley Com-
pany in which to finish their contract
on Main Street. Seveal other letters
were received and the reports of the
various departments were accepted.

SMITH REELECTED

COUNTY FUJI HEAD

The Clackamas County Fair Asso-
ciation directorate, at a meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon In the Commercial
Club parlors, elected the following
olbcers: President, J. W. Smith;

C. N. Walt; Socretary.
M. J. Ie; Treasurer, W. ii. ilair.
The president and secretary were
authorized to attend the meeting of
the fair directors al Salem today and
tomorrow. The following directors
were present: Judge l'.eatle, W, II.
Mallooti, Nick Illair, W. II. Hair, O.
I). Kby, O. E. Feytag, C. N. Wait, J.
W. Smith and Albert Smith.

BRIDG E ACROSS

CLACKAMAS URGED

COUNTY COURT IS PETITIONED
TO ERECT SPAN AT

ONCE

COST WOULD BE NEAR $100,000

Franchise Is Granted Multnomah Rail-

way Company for Tack From

Portland to

Sandy

The county court Wednesday grant-
ed the Multnomah Central Railroad
a franchise to build its tracks across
the county roads in the neighborhood
of Sandy. The railroad will be built
between Portland and Sandy. A mort-
gage for $200,000 on proHrty in this
county was recently given by ihe
company

A petition for a steel bridge acres
the Clackamas River near its mouth
waa presented to the court by Charles
W. Risley. The petition is signed by
more than 100 property owners. Ii
is further urged that a public high-
way be opened between this city and
the proposed bridge so as to provide
a shorter route to Portland.

The court and several of those in-

terested in the bridge, including
Charles W. Risley, H. K. Starkweath-
er and John Risley, will have a con-
ference early next week regarding the
proposition. A proposition to erect
a steel bridge near tbe mouth of the
Clackamas was made several years
ago, and has been urged at various
times since then.

The court authorized the surveying
of routes for several county roads
upon petition of property owners. The
bridge and approaches would cost
almost $100,000.

LOSS OF RELATIVES

LEADS TO SUICIDE

Coroner Wilson returned Wednes-
day from Mount Hood where be was
called to view the body of W. E. Tyr-
rell, who killed himself. Brooding
over tho death of his friend and em
ployer, the late British Consul James
Laidlaw, which renewed the melan-
cholia caused by the death of his
wife and son by shipwreck, Tyr-
rell, a clerk In the Consulate, kill
ed himself. The suicide took place
at Aschoff, near Mount Hood, where
Tyrrell went a week ago to recuper-
ate from a general nervous break
down.

Mr. Tyrrell had been clerking in
the Consulate under James Laidlaw
for the last 10 years. Prior to that
for more than 24 years he had been
employed by the O. W. R. & S. Co.
Mr. Tyrrell was born in Chesshlre,
England. 63 years ago, coming to the
States when 27 years old.

In the wreck of the Steamer South
Portland, off the Oregon Coast sever-
al years ago, Tyrrell lobt his wife and
son. The report at the time was that
the captain and part of the crew took
to the boats leaving the women and
children to perish. The captain's li
cense was revoked and he was the
first person lost in the San Francisco
earthquake. Loss of bis family de-
pressed Mr. Tyrrell the rest of his
life. This depression reached its cli-
max with the death of James Laidlaw
the British Consul, under whom Tyr-
rell had served for many years. With
the exception of Mrs. Williams, a
distant cousin with whom he resided,
the elderly man did not have a close
friend aside from Mr. Laidlaw. .

Following the death of Mr. Laidlaw
Mr. Tyrrell worried greatly over what
would happen in the Consulate and he
feared that Mr. Laldlaw's successor
would be unable to cope with the
work. Mr. Laidlaw performed prac-
tically all the duties of the office him-

self and Mr. Tyrrell was never made
familiar with its opeatlons. Scarcely
had the British Consul been burled
when the nervous breakdown came.
British Consulate Bernaya, succeed-l- s

to the vacancy, saw the condition
of the old clerk and ordered him to
take a vacation and have a complete
rest. This was also urged upon Mr.
Tyrrell by Mrs. Williams and his
physician. Dr. Glenn Wheeler. A week
ago Mr. Tyrrell went to a camp near
Mount Hood and Mrs. Williams re-

ceived a letter from him Saturday in
which be said be thought be felt bet-

ter.
Some time Tuesday night Mr. Tyr-

rell secured a firearm and shot himself
In the head. The report was not
heard and the tragedy was not dis-
covered until morning, when Mr. Tyr-
rell's physician, relative and the Con-

sulate were advised.
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LIVE IRES FIND

CITY IS NOT CLEAN

COMMITTEE URGES THAT CONDI-

TIONS BE CHANGED AT

ONCE

ARRESTS THREATENED IMMEDIATELY

Councilman Tooze 8harply Criticizes
. Persons for Taking Advantage

of Legal Technical-atit- s

The Civic Improvement Commlttoe
of the Live Wire threw a bomb shell
Into that organization Tuesday after
tbe regular weekly luncheon, when It
presented Its report anent tbe unsan-
itary conditions prevullng hero. Dr.
van Iirakle, chairman of the commit-
tee that was appointed one week ago,
read a report that is startling la it-

self and glvs promise of no little ex-

citement in the future. The commit-
tee has in its possession no less than
121 specific violations of reasonable
cleanllues.

Tbe presentation of tbe report wa
received with warm applause, indicat-
ing that the Live Wires are a unit in
demanding better observance of the
rules of sanitation In Oregon City.
One of tbe member of the commit-
tee intimated that unless the city
was cleaned up in reasonable time
that complaints would be Issued and
arrests made.

L. Stipp, a member of the commit-
tee aud City Recorder, made a clear
statement of the aims of tbe commit-
tee and said:

"When this committee I through,
Oregon City will be a pretty clean
town."

Dr. van Iirakle aald the committee
desires to find out Just how much pub-
lic opinion is back of the movement
for a betterment of civic conditions,
and Councilman Tooze told of the
difficulties encountered in inducing
property owners to keep their prem-

ises clean and he sharply criticized
people for taking advantage of trif-
ling legal technicalities.

Speaking for the committee. Dr.
van Brakle referred to the H. E. Cross
property on the hill, about which
complaint has been made. He said
tbe committee, after having made an
investigation, sympathized with Mr.
Cross, who is the Main Trunk Line
of the Live Wires and he voluntered
the information Mr. Cross had agreed to
clean up around his premises as soon
as the Lad weather ceases. The com-

mittee' report follows:
"Immediately after appointment

the committee met and organized,
electing Dr. J. A. van Brakle Chair-
man and F. A. Olmsted Secretary.
Considering good health to be the
chief asset of a city the committee
determined to first investigate the
possibilities of improving that all '

Important subject
"Good health depends largely upon

three items: A pure source of drink-
ing water, a clean milk supply and
proper sanitation. The water prob-

lem ia in the hands of excellent com-

mittees of the City Council and the
Live Wires. We recommend that the
newly organized Clackamas County
Medical Society Investigate and re-
port to the public aa to the purity of
our milk supply. In attempting to
cope with the sanitary condition of
the city, a survey of actual con
ditions is first necessary and has in
part already been made.

"Wednesday noon the committee
covered the territory from Seventh
Street south to tbe city limits and
from the bluff to the river. Thursday
noon the remaining ' portion of the
down-tow- n district was gone over.
Sunday morning, with the aid of au-

tomobiles and on foot, the hill dis-

trict was explored. From this first
survey we have returned with one
hundred twenty-on- e specific violations
of reasonable cleanliness.

"In planning its work the commit-
tee designs to make general but com-
plete reports to the Live Wires and
to turn over detailed reports to the
Fire and Health committee of the
City Council and to other proper au-

thorities. That we may successfully
carry out this work we ask the co-

operation of every individual and of
all organizations for the single pur-
pose of securing a clean, wholesome
city to live in.

"Because of their vital relation to
the health of the public as a whole,
the committee wishes to report for
concerted action, tbe following de-

tails:
"1. A considerable amount of sew-

age empties into the Abernethy Creek
via John Adams Street and by means
of an open drain.

"2. The present river bank pro-

vides the unpleasant spectacle of an
Intermittent but continual dumping
ground.

"3. The alleys of the city, espec-
ially those down town, are many of
them In a deplorably filthy condition.
' "4. In all parts of the city manure
heaps are remarkable for their gen-

eral prevalence.
"5. Retaining walls or the lack of

them in several districts maintain a
menace or obstruction to the passage
of pedestrians and vehicles. In some
instances the permanent removal of
thse obstructions cannot be accom-
plished until rainy weather lets up.

"6. Any persistent relief from tbe
presence of much of our constantly
accumulating refuse can only come
through the installation of a garbage
collection system.

"Further report and detail will be
made next week."

WIRES TO HAKE TRIP

TV- .- 1 1A U'Im. r, r.. T. I.nnin, l haVft

an excursion on the Clackamas Sotith- -
. , . . i .. Immct.ern itaimaj next iw.iately following the weekly luncheon.

County Clery Muly. County 8chool
1 K M 11 I Al'- 'Superintend!"

ourette have been appointed a com-

mittee! to arrange for the) affair. Ir.
George Hoeye and George Randall
were admitted to membership In tha
Live Wire Tuesday.
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